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Bonded silicon - quartz wafers are ideal for ultra high speed signal propagation due
to low value of dielectric constant as presented in Table 1. However, from ttre view
point of heat dissipation, sapphire substraes are superior than that of quartz substrates.
The traditional silicgg,pn sapphire wafers, so - called SOS, however, include high densiry
of dislocations (1O - '- ,/ crn). The purpose of this e:<periment is to obtain dislocation -

Aee silicon layer on sapphire using wafer bonding technique.
1 B_ottding qd Thiming Process A silicon wafer and a sapphire wafer grown by
EFG method" stick together at loom temperature. Long timd 

-storage (half- year) at
r99m t€rnperatue or heating up to 27O C induces voids as shown in Fig. 1 (a) and
(b). When silicon wafers with oxide 30O A i4 thickness are used, void - free bonding
occurs. Ttre reason why silicon - quartz wafersa wittrout oxide do not induce voids is
trlieved that synthetic quatz glass is amorphous, i. e., from the atomistic point of view,it is bulky and can absory OH and water on surfaces- as to eliminarc void formation.
On the other hand, sapphire as well as silicon wafers" is a single crystal. The void
formaion of various substrates is drawn sctrematically in Fig.2. -

Because of the different thermal expansion coefficients Gtween silicon and sapphire
as seen in Table L, thin silicon wafers with 3-9o r-rm in thicloess are used as suggested
by tlre case of bonded silicon - quaftz wafersa. 'However, over 3OO C, c:rack of-*licon
generat€s as shown in Fig-1 (c). rt seems ttrat a strong bonding between silicon and
sapphire wafers instead of hydrogen bonding starts from 30O C. To avoid crack
generation, the sticked silicon - sapphire wafers heated up to 27o c are thinned down
from 30O4m to lopm by grinding. To remove aamaged layer induced by diamond
g:brqlver the silicon layer is etched .by KoH solution to 3 pm and then annealed at 450
Q, _tot 2 hrs in dry 0z Finally the silicon layer is thtnircd down by polishing to -
O.5 prn. It is found that if polishing time iS long, a part of the- sfucon layer is
wrinkled. Although the large difference of ttre stock removal rate of silicon between
gr_inaing and polishing, i.e., polishing is - 0.1 prn / rmn and grinding is ; 1o0pm / min,
the resistance force induced by polishing is greater than that by grinding.
2 Bonding stength Figue 3 presents the rcsults of tensile seengthening tests using
the samples amealed at 45OC,70OC and 90O C,fot 2 hrs in dry Oz. fnb thicknesses
of the silico,n layels arc septrated into three ttrickness ranges, i.e;, < O.5gm, 0.5 - 1.O
#1n and 1.O - 3.Opm. In the case of the bonded silicon - quartz wafers, there are the
critical temperanrre and the critical thiclo:ess for dislocation - and srack - ftee silicon

layers. However, in the case of the bonded silicon - sapphire wafer, within the used
t€tnp€ranne and thickress range, these critical values could not be observed. Moreover,
although the bonding srengrhs axe hich enough, the tracturing of sor layer whictr is
indicated !V tfte square marked in Fig. 3 occurs with high- percentage, which is not
observed in other three cases, i.e., silicon - silicon, silicon - oxide and silicon - quartz.

The dislocation and crack generations induced by the difference of ttrefrnat
explnsion coefEcients u/ill be confirmed by TEM, x-r4y topography and selective
etching by the presentation. If dislocation free silicon layers are oUiaineA, although the
traditional SOS layers which are epitaxially grown contain the high density of
dislocations, the reason why the dislocation - free soS layers are obtained by the wafer
bonding technique will be investigated.
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Fig. I X - ray ropographs of bonded silicon - sapphirc wafers (4 inch diameter).
Voids generatd by long stor4ge time d RT (a), voids generated by anneated

by annEafing at f50 C wittroui crack. Large voids induced by panicls (b), and

cracds in silicon at 400 C for 2 hrs in dry Oz (c).

over 100C Table 1 Characteristics of various substratps

OH is absorbed by
amorphous SQG'

SiOz > 300A

SiOe > 300A

Si
Synthetic

Quartz
Glass

Sapphire

Growth Temp
(.c)

Melting
Point
142A

Growth
Temp
>2000

Melting
Point
2050

Expansion
Coefficient
xl0-6/"c

(40-/(XPC)
3.6 0.59 5.0

Dielectric
Constant

lMHz,25oC
12 3.6 10

Thermal
Conductivity

W/m.K
125 1.0 42

i1;l

Sapphire

Sapphire

Fig.2 The relationship between void formation and oxide layer for various substrates.
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Fig. 3 Thickness dependence of tensile strength of bonded silicon - sapphire samples
on varions temperatures. 
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